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Abstract— Data volume and pri vacy issuesare one of
problems related to large-scalepacket capture. Utilizing
flow nature of Inter net traffic can reduce data volume.
Removing sensitive information such as IP addressesen-
changespri vacy. Our method makespossibleto have same
replacementvalue for given IP addresseven if capture loca-
tion or time is differ ent.
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I . INTRODUCTION

ACKET capturefrom live networks is one of basic
tools for network research. The packet tracescan

be usedto studyhow real users,applications,andimple-
mentationsbehave. Potentialstudy populationin packet
tracestudiescanbe very large – the whole Internet. Us-
ing otherapproaches,suchasinstrumentingendsystems,
largestudypopulationsaredifficult to organise.

Therearetwo mainproblemsin packet tracecollection
and analysis: volume of dataand privacy issues. Even
if thecapturedevice cankeepwith dataflow, subsequent
storagemaybeaproblem.An efficientandfastmethodto
compressdatais useful.

The network traffic carriespotentially sensitive infor-
mation such as passwords or other identification infor-
mation. While increasinguseof encryptedconnections
(IPSec,TLS, andSecSH)protectsthe payload,even the
knowledgethatthereexistsacommunicationbetweentwo
partiescanbesensitive.

The legislationvariesfrom onecountryto anotherand
it is not alwaysclear if somethingis permittedor not as
legislationcannotnot refer to a particulartechnologybut
speakson genericterms.
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To conduct large-scalemeasurements,a researcher
needsco-operationwith network operatorsasthey control
the core network: a very interestingmeasurementloca-
tion. In many casestheoperatorsarenot interestedother
measurementsthatfor onesthatdirectly supporttheir net-
work operations.Legal issues,customertrust,operations
secrets,and network reliability requirementsare reasons
for an operatorto deny researcheraccessto the network.
For the first and the secondreasona properdesensitiza-
tion is needed.Designinga packet captureequipmentand
measurementsetupproperlycansolve thelastone.

In this paperwe first study efficient compressionof
packet tracedata. In SectionIII we look at Internethead-
ersandevaluatehow sensitive eachfield is. In SectionIV
we presentourmethodremove sensitive informationfrom
packet traces.Weshortlyintroduceourequipmentin Sec-
tion V. Finally we concludepropertiesof our methods
combined.

I I . FLOW BASED COMPRESSION

Network traffic capturewith currentlink speedsneeds
muchof storage.For anetwork monitoringaggregatemet-
ricscanbecalculatedanddatareducedevenfurtherasthe
neededinformationis known in advance.For researchpur-
poses,however, it is not alwaysknown in advancewhat
informationis important.If possible,all of theheaderdata
is saved. However, therearemany fields in the IP, UDP,
andTCPheadersthatdo not changeover thelifetime of a
connectionwhenobservedatasinglelocation.

Themethoddescribedin [1], [2] is to codeonly thedif-
ferencebetweenconsecutive packets in a sameflow and
usea shortcodefor default (in-orderdelivery) case.The
methodis intendedto be usedwherenumberof simulta-
neousflows is small,e.g.on first-hoplinks. However, we
canusea larger identifierspaceto identify moresimulta-
neousconnections,aswe arenot limited by headerspace.
We take the sourceanddestinationIP address1, the pro-
tocol numberand,in caseof UDP andTCP, alsotheport
number, asthesedefinea flow at datagramlevel [3]. We
calculatea hashvaluebasedon theseidentifiersanduseit
asindex to a table.

TablesizedependsonavailableRAM atcapturedevice.
�
Possibleaddressanonymization(SectionIV-A) happensbeforethis.



Our currentfile format allows maximumsizeof
�����

that
requires1GiB of RAM with 64 bytepacket length.

The packet is comparedwith the one in that tablepo-
sition. If the packet belongsto a different flow then the
onein tableentry(hashcollision,or previously vacantpo-
sition), thenew packet is insertedinto thetableanda new
flow record(packet headersdesensitized,seeSectionIV)
is written to theoutputstream.If thepacketbelongsto the
sameflow, wecomparethepacket in tableto thisone.

At first the version,headerlength, type of service(or
DS-byte)and time to live (TTL) fields at IP headersare
compared.If thereis a difference,thenthepacket is writ-
tenon streamasin non-matchingflow. If, however, theIP
datagramsareequal,thenupperprotocolsarestudied.
TCP If a segmentcontainsin-sequencedata,doesnot ac-
knowledgenew dataandis samesizeaspreceeding,only
a casecodeanda flow id (total 32bits) is recorded.Other
specialcasesinclude if eithersequenceor acknowledge-
mentnumeriswithin 32KiB range.If TCPflagsarediffer-
ent, thentheentreTCPheaderis storedexcludingcheck-
sum.TCPoptionsaresavedassuchasthereis noefficient
wayto compressselectiveacknowledgment(SACK) [4] or
time stamp[5] options.Theendof options(EOP)andno
operation(NOP)options[6] areremoved.
UDP Equal length datagramsare recordedwith a case
codeanda flow id. If thereis a differencein length,also
lengthis recorded.
ICMP An ICMP flow exits if ICMP typeandcodeequals.
In addition, for ICMP types including IP datagramthe
compressionis applied also on the datagramin pay-
load. For parameterproblemandredirectmessagesalso
apointeror agateway addressarestored.

Similar methodsare usedto storeIGMP and IP-in-IP
flows. Information relatedto IP fragmentation(identifi-
cation,flagsandfragmentoffset) is not storedby default.
However, it is possiblestoreall identificationinformation
(adds32bits for every datagram)or informationfor only
thosedatagramswhich allow fragmentation(adds40bits
for fragmenteddatagramsand24bitsnon-fragmented).

Time information is saved with a microsecondresolu-
tion. This is storedwith variable-lengthcoding:if thetime
differenceto the previous packet (may belongto another
flow) is lessthan

���	��
�
( � 32ms)or lessthan

������
�
( � 2s)

it is codedwith 16or 32bits. If thetime interval is longer,
it is codedwith 96bits. If agreatergranularityis needed,it
is trivial to changethebaseunit to nanoseconds,in which
casethelimits changeproportionally.

In anoptimalcase,whereanin-sequenceTCPsegment
arriveswithin 32ms of preceding,no hashcollision hap-
pensand no fragmentationinformation is recorded,the
packet is storedinto 48bits,6bytesin contrastto 48bytes

without compression(40byte headerwith 8byte times-
tamp).

I I I . WHAT IS SENSITIVE IN INTERNET PROTOCOLS

If we look at IP header[7], mostof thefields arenon-
sensitive. Thereare only two fields that actually carry
sensitive data:thesender’s addressandtherecipient’s ad-
dress.They identify communicatingpartiesto hostgranu-
larity. In many cases,this is thesameasto asingleperson
(or one’s family) andthusit is a personidentificationthat
shouldnotberevealed.

Thechecksumfield canbesensitive, asif all otherthan
addressfieldsareknown, it is possibleto ruleoutsomeset
of possibleIP addresses.Basedon a time-to-live (TTL)
value,it is possibleto guesshow many hopstheIP packet
hastraveledasimplementationsusevaluesof 32, 64, 128
and255for TTL. Thetotal lengthof IP datagramcangive
someinformationaboutupperprotocolsor payload.How-
ever, the informationin thesefields cannotbe considered
sensitive,astherearetoomany possiblematches.

TheUDP [8] port numbersareusedto identify applica-
tion. Basedon theinformationwecananswerto question:
“is somebodyusingcertainapplicationin this network”.
Again, it is dependenton thenumberof usersin network
whetherthis informationis sensitive.

Thesamediscussionaboutportnumbersappliesalsoon
TCP [6] as they have samefunctionality. Otherfields in
TCPheaderarerelatedto connectionsetupor flow control
anddo not reveal any otherinformationthanbytestrans-
ferredover connection.A urgentdatapointermay carry
someapplicationsemantics.

The payloadcarriedin UDP or TCP packets must be
consideredsensitive as the applicationdatamay contain
for examplea privateemail. This informationmustnotbe
revealed.

To conclude,both theIP addressesandthepayloadare
sensitive information.Thechecksumfield in shortUDPor
TCPpacketsmayalsohave somesensitive informationin
it if oneguessesotherfields.

IV. HOW TO ANONYMIZE NETWORK ADDRESSES

Thereareseveralapproachesto solve theprivacy prob-
lem. Onecommonlyusedmethodis to replacetheIP ad-
dressesin network traceswith randomaddresseswhichare
recordedona table.Oncetheremappingis done,onecan-
not know which fake addresscorrespondsto which real
address.Thisapproachhas,however, severaldrawbacks:� topologyinformationis lost unlessa separateindex for
eachnetwork is maintained,� thereis no mappingbetweensubsequenttracesunless
thetableof mappingsis storedsecurely,



� it is notpossibleto correlatetracescollectedfrom differ-
entpointsof network, and� the tablemay grow large andthusdifficult to store,es-
peciallyin acapturedevice.

To overcometheseproblems,we designeda new cryp-
tographybasedsolution. A bruteforcesearchover whole
IPv4 addressset is feasible. The algorithm must be se-
lectedcarefully for this reason. We selectedsymmetric
encryptionbecauseof speed;the systemis describedbe-
low.

A. Our solutionto sanitizenetworkaddresses

Oursystemtakesatmaximuma1024bytesecurekey. If
wejustwantto getasingletracewithoutmappingbetween
different traces,we canuse/dev/random or a similar
sourceof randombits. A 128-bit key for Blowfish [9, p.
336] is generatedusingMD5 [10] over the suppliedkey
(Fig. 1).

Eachtime anIP addressis seenin a datagram,eitherin
the IP headeror in someotherlocation,suchasin ICMP
message,it is scrambled.A tablesimilar to a routingtable
is consultedto find “hostpart”, i.e. how many bits should
bescrambled;the“network part” is left unencrypted.The
original IP addressis concatenatedwith a 32-bit block of
thekey andencryptedinto a64-bitvalueusingBlowfishin
electroniccodebook(ECB) modeandthe low part of the
encryptedvalue is usedasan index to the hashtable. If
thereis no entryat that locationor theencryptedvalueis
different,a recordis written into thepacket outputstream
with the top 24bits of real address2 andencryptedvalue,
total 96bits (12bytes).

EachIP addressin a datagramis replacedwith value,
whichhasthetopmost8bits from theoriginaladdressand
lowest ������� �������! �"�#%$'&("*) bits from theencryptedvalue.

When the compressedand scrambledstream is ex-
panded,the encryptedvaluesare usedas a key to the
databasewherethe randomIP addresseswithin eachnet-
work aregenerated.If thereis no databaseentry for the
encryptedvalue,a new freerandomIP addresswithin the
network is selectedand usedas replacementfor the en-
cryptedvalue.A singleencryptedIP addressmapsalways
ontosamereplacementvalueasthedatabaseis diskbased
andpersistent.This makesit possibleto keepone-to-one
mappingbetweendifferenttracesandthereis no needfor
any databasefunctionalityin thecapturedevice. Themea-
surementdevice canbeseenasa filter thattakesIP traffic
andproducesaprivacy-protectedstreamof packetheaders.
An exampleof file contentsis shown in Fig. 2.
+
Thenetwork partcanbeshorterthan24bits, in thatcaselower bits

arezero.

secret key MD5 Blowfish key, 128 bit

IP address 32 bit of key encrypted valueECB

replacement address

hash table index

structure
data

Fig. 1
SCRAMBLING OF IP ADDRESSES

byte contents description

0 Enc: 10.2.3.0:71ee1.. . IP address (10.2.3.4)
scrambleinfo

12 Enc: 192.168.0.0:b64a.. . (192.168.5.2)
24 t=971702544.237632: IP:

TCP
TCP segmementfrom
10.2.3.4to 192.168.5.2

70 , t=0.001432: TCPinSEQ:
flow=342412

In-sequenceTCP

76 Enc: 192.168.0.0:4af0.. . (192.168.3.145)
88 , t=0.432235:IP: UDP: IP/UDPdatagram

112 , t=0.000966: TCPinSEQ:
flow=342412

In-sequenceTCP

118 . . . . . .

Fig. 2
EXAMPLE OF TRACE FILE CONTENTS WITH ENCRYPTED IP

ADDRESS AND FLOW COMPRESSION

Thedatabaseusedfor one-to-onere-mappingof IP ad-
dressescontainsnosensitive informationandthusdoesnot
needany specialhandling.Theonly datathatmustbepro-
tectedis thesecretkey usedin capturedevices.

B. Possibilityto addressdisclosery

The addressscramblinghasoneweakpoint, namelyit
is vulnerableto chosenplain text (in this casechosenIP
address)attacks. If the Discloserknows that thereis an
on-goingmeasurementandoneknows that the tracewill
bepublished,onecanfind out mappingbetweenselected
IP addresses.

The Discloser sendssome, possibly handcrafted,IP
packets in somedefinedpattern;asthe port numbersare
left intact, one may utilize them to carry extra informa-
tion. The aim is to be ableto locatepacketsfrom a pub-
lishedtrace.As onelocatesthepackets(maybeusingtime
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1. Sendpacketsfrom Discloser to A, B andC with
someidentifiablepattern.
2. Sendpacketsfrom Discloser forgingD assource
addressto A, B andC with someidentifiablepattern.
3. Locatesentpacketsfrom traceby taking into ac-
countthatsomepacketsmaybelost.

Fig. 3
CHOSEN IP ADDRESS ATTACK

stampsashelper)thevaluecorrespondingone’s IP address
is found.

When the Discloser has supplied enoughpackets to
learn its own IP address,one can sendpackets to those
hostsonewantsto learnabout. The Disclosercan learn
any IP address,if the packets to wanteddestinationtrav-
els over measurementpoint. It may be possiblealsouse
forgedsenderaddressto learnIP addresseson sameside
of measurementpoint unlessstrict network ingressfilter-
ing is enforced[11]. SeeFig. 3 for description.

One mustnote, however, that this attackis applicable
alsofor thepopularsequentialreplacementapproach.

C. Implementationissues

Therearesomepracticalissuesregardingreal security
of packet traces.Oneproblemis thattheencryptionkey is
kept in memoryall the time andmaygetwritten on swap
disk. We can mark the memorylocation containingthe
keys non-swappableif weruncaptureroutineasrootuser.
Themeasurementsystemis a real-timeonethatshouldbe
dimensionedsothatthereis noneedto usedisk for virtual
memoryto guaranteeacceptableperformance.

Theselectedkey size(128bits) is consideredto besafe
for now. In future, theremay be alsoneedto make key
length longer. As an extra measure,a part of the secret
is appendedto datato be encryptedas“salt”. If thereis
someway to do bruteforce search,this shouldmake it a
bit harder.

V. IMPLEMENTATION

The capture system is implementedon a PC with
Celeronprocessorwith 512MiB of memoryand4 SCSI3
disks running Linux 2.2. Measurementcards are two
DAG3 cardsby WaikatoUniversity (NZ) [12]. Thecards
areset up to capturetwo first cells of every PDU. Two-
cell captureis neededto recordtheTCPflagsin theLAN

Emulationnetwork [13, p. 51] [7], [6].
The hashtable size for compressionis 524,287; the

sametable size is usedalso for addressanonymization.
Thisallows enoughmemoryfor I/O buffering.

We studiesefficiency of compressionand desensiti-
zation by taking 56 hour network tracesmeasuredday-
time betweenNetworking laboratoryandtherestof cam-
pus. Total 46,587,460packets were captured (TCP:
45,068,043;UDP: 1,432,800;other86,617). For practi-
cal reasons,the test datawas read from disk file. File
sizesand correspondingtimes are describedin Table I.
With compression“plain” equivalent information(expect
addressscrambling)is saved but no flow compressionis
utilised. Testwasperformedon Solarismachinewith Ul-
tra SPARC 300MHz processor. Network sizesweretradi-
tional A, B, andC classesexpectfor thecampusnetwork
(B-class)24-bit networkswereused.

TABLE I
FILE SIZES AND PROCESSING TIMES

Compression Size[MiB] Time [s] Pkts/s
none 4,886 - -
gzip 2,218 5,108 9,120
anon+flow 770 1,374 33,906
anon+flow+gzip 318 2,023 23,028
plain 1759 - -

Basedonestimatedpacketspersecondfigurespresented
in TableI, theflow compressionanddesensitizationis fea-
sibleat speedsof 155Mbit/s with currentlow-endproces-
sors. The whole systemwith Dag cardswas not tested
becauseof malfunctionof a traffic generator.

In futurewe alsostudyfeasibility of includingRTP in-
formationinto compresseddatabut thereexists a privacy
issueas a partial payloadof UDP datagramis recorded
in casewe erroneouslyidentify non-RTP packet as RTP
packet.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

We have presenteda systemthat helps to solve two
problemsin large-scalepacket capture: volume of data
andprivacy. Compressionutilizestheflow naturein Inter-
nettraffic to reducedatavolumewhile preservingasmuch
as possibleinterestinginformation for network research.
While packet captureis alwayscompetitionbetweennet-
work andcomputerspeeds,thesystemhelpswith thebot-
tleneck:from RAM to persistentmemorydevices.

For a long-term storageone can also use general-
purposedatacompression.Thenon-flow compressedfile
yields bettercompressionratio becauseof greaterredun-



dancy, but still theadvantageis of theorderof 1:2.
IP addressanonymization reducesrisk of addressdis-

closureeven if it is vulnerablefor at least one type of
attack. This level of protectionshouldmake it easierto
researchersto exchangemeasurementtraceseven if mea-
surenttracesarenotmadeavailablefor public.
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